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Banter                     01/05/2017      Don Russell   699 words  

 

“You been a greedy bastard Jake, three chairs and a table all to yoursel’?“ 

“Nah, Billy’s in, up at the bar, give him a shout if you want a pint.“  

“Billy, pint of Stella pal.” 

“ Aye no worries George.” 

“What’s up wi you Jake ?” 

“You’ll no believe this. Ah just had a text from the old man. Frankie Pearce died last 

night .” 

“Frankie Pearce that drove for Clark’s Shoes .” 

“Aye.” 

“ Hoy ! Hear that Billy, Frankie Pearce died last night. “ 

“Keep your voice down George, the whole pub can hear ye. “ 

“ Is that Frankie Pearce that drives for Clark’s, George ?” 

“ Aye.” 

“ Fuck me !” 

“ Used to drive for Clark’s Shoes.” 

“Why have you always have to be a smart bastard Jake ? “ 

 

“ Thank’s for the Stella ,Billy Bunter. “ 

“ My pleasure Georgie Porgie” 

“ Grow up you pair and thanks for pint and the bag of invisible crisps Billy” 
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“ Ignore him Billy, he’s been a pain in the arse  as usual. Stay at peace he can get 

some on his own round.  Anyway Jake fill us in on Frankie. “ 

“ Like ah said the old man’s just texted me, said he’d heard on the radio the police 

had just released the identity of the driver who’d been crushed under his lorry last night as 

Frankie Pearce from Mosstodloch.” 

“You never know what gonna happen next do you, I had a pint with him in here this 

time last week. Now he’s gone, dead.” 

“Cut out the drama Billy ,he’s  gone and that’s it.” 

“ No Jake, Billy’s right ,this is a drama, we need to find another goalkeeper for 

Saturday’s match. “ 

“George  your a callous bastard at times. What are you smirking at ?”  

 

 

 

“ I thought he was looking a bit down at heel the last time I saw him? “ 

“ Did you George ? “ 

“ Ignore him Billy, it’s just George’s sick sense of humour ?” 

 “Think Billy, Frankie worked for Clark’s Shoe’s shoe’s have heels get it,  and shut 

your mouth when you’re trying to think ,your letting your brains out Billy and its no making 

you look very pretty and I still don’t think you get it. “ 

“ I wonder if he choked on his tongue?” 

“ Did your old man say if it said anything about that on the radio Jake ?”  

Ignore him Billy, he’s at it again,shoes have tongues get it. What a sicko you are 

George.” 
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“Look,there’s  Frankie’s cousin just come in .” 

“Okay  Billy, but we’ll  just keep our heads down.  Give the man a bit o’ space, he 

may need it. They’ve  had a lot of sadness in that family. That cousin was the one that lost 

his grandfather when were still  boys. Do’ya  you mind. They lived next door to George at 

the time. 

“Aye I remember them being next door .“  

“ What are smirking at now George, ah can see it in your face.” 

“I remember when the old fellow died. Ah was coming home from school and there 

were  headlines outside Snowdon’s  Papershop.  

“Gemmill strike kills local Mosstodloch man” 

“Billy son I can see your lost son, let me explain. Remember in the 1978  World Cup 

Archie Gemmill scored an amazing goal to put Scotland  3-1 up against Holland. Frankie’s 

cousin’s grandfather was watching it in the living room, in the house next to George’s, the 

old fellow’s wife heard him roar at the goal then a thud. Dead, collapsed with a heart attack 

and smacked his head against mantelpiece.” 

“ What’s that to do with Gemmill,he never touched him.” 

“ Ach I’m away to the bar, George explain it to Billy before ah give him a clout. Same 

again ? “ 

“Aye Stella for me Jake.” 

“ What about you Billy brains .” 

“ Aye same for me, Jake, could I ah maybe have a wee bag oh they invisible crisps 

you had last time as well?” 

“Aye. Ye may well cower behind George, like he was your big brother. Give him a 

slap for me George.” 
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